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ROOSEVELT THE MARVELOUS.

words are woefully
MERE in this campaign of Won-

ders and wonderful things; rhet-
oric falls far short in its flight. In the
present generation there has occurred
a succession of startling events that
find no equal In any other since the
Civil war and will find none in the
generations to came. The great Am-

erican drama which is being enacted
today has for its central figure a mar--

velous individuality whoso very life is
in utmost harmony with the thrilling

H history that unfolds about him. Each
m startling deonouement finds the per- -

sonality of Theodore Roosevelt stand--

ing out in bold relief the big center
R of big things.

No one expected the piesent cam-- I

paign to be a cream-puf- f affair. It
'M didn't commence with any indication
B that it would bo entirely ladylike

through to the end. A bitter spirit
Q has been engendered. The underlying
m reason for it may be found in the
I events that occurred at Chicago last

El June when the Republican party boss-E- l
es, in control of the party, overthrew

H the will of the people, threw down
the gage of battle and receded into a
corner where they have been fighting

H with their backs to the wall ever
H since.
H The shooting of Colonel Roosevelt
H may be directly attributed to the in--

V temperance of his opposition. The
venom with which he was assailed by
his enemies breeds such hatred as

H that shown by Booth and Gulteau and
H Csolgosz and Schrank. It finds full
D play in the warped mind; distorts the
If disordered brain of the weakling until
' there is conceived a 1 Ush desire;
E the spawn of chaos develops into an

avHnging agency of dark nigh out of
H which thQ damaging blow is driven
PJ the climax Is frightfully abhorrent.
H The sacrifice made by Colonel
B Roosevelt was, after all, for the peo--

pie. It was their fight he made; not
H his own. It was ille making the
Iff people's fight that lea President Lln- -

MMIiim "nil fclAilM

coin to the point of prominence from
which ho was snatched by the hand
of the assassin.

Colonel Roosevelt is only an incident
in the great upheaval of today. Ho
might rise or fall; the cause would go
on. He might pass from the leader-
ship of the movement; the battle
would continue. By the same rule
that always magnifies the greatness
of our martyrs, wo are so near the
center of a great mental revolution
that few of us are aware of its mag-
nitude or of the true character of the
struggle, so that while we may mini-

mize the importance of the big things
we are at the same time overestimat-
ing the value of the small.

There has been and is now a uni-

versal demand on the part of the peo-

ple for Roosevelt. Four years ago

the rank and file of the Republican
party demanded that he run again for
President; a year ago there welled up
from the common people another de-

mand that he once more make him-

self the instrument through which the
people destroy the political oligarchy;
last spring, wherever the people had
the privilege of expression, Colone
Roosevelt was the almost unanimous
choice over any other candidate In
the Republican party, .and when the
people saw that their expressed de-

sire carried no weight whatever with
the bosses in control of the party,
there again went up this widespread
demand for him until ho responded
with his candidacy.

Today, as he lies suffering and in
pain, the whole continent is afire
with sentiment for him.

He is the logical leader of this
movement of the people.

It is not our purpose to calculate
the harm or the benefit that can
came to Roosevelt, the candidate,
through the frightful affair at Mil-

waukee. That may be left to the
d calculators who figure

profit and loss without sympathy,
sentiment or charity. Whatever harm
may come to him is the people's loss;
whatever advantage may be his Is
the people's gain.

For ho is an instrument of the peo-

ple.

We have 'much less respect for the
man who speculates upon the prob-

able political effect of the Milwaukee
incident than we have for the young
wastrel who watches the fading pulse-beat- s

of his dying father and calcu-

lates the size of the inheritance that
may soon become a reality.

t
When the epochal campaign of 1912

shall have been written into the his-

tory of the United States, the story
will not be complete without It shows
the economic advancement of the na-

tion through the education of the peo

ple during this campaign. For there
is that doing in American politics to-

day which Is new in the history of this
country. It may bo revolution; It
may be reformation. It is both. And
leading in this campaign of education
and Instruction is Theodore Roosevelt.
Twelve years ago ho was laid tenderly
away in the political graveyard by
the bosses who chuckled among them-
selves because Roosevelt was safely
buried in the An act
of Providence lifted him from this
obscurity into prominence just as the
United States had entered upon the
last and most serious phase of the
most rapid economic expansion this
or any other country has ever known.

During the years that he was Presi-
dent he labored against great odds to
see that the control of the nation did
not pass into the hands of a small
coterie of politicians. The time was
not then ripe. The people acquiesced
m things that today are abhorrent.
The moral awakening has come. The
story of this movement is the history
of civilization". Roosevelt has pointed
out all through the strenuous cam-

paign he haB made that tho paramount
fs'sue is: Who is to rule?

His life has been thrown into jeop-

ardy for just such creatures as
Schrank. His song has been of the
uplift. His message has been of politi-

cal independence; his gospel Is based
upon political, social, industrial ' ad-

vancement; the emancipation of the
masses from the dominance of tho in-

dustrial and political bosses whoso In-

terests are identical. Ho has aroused
the hatred of all beneficiaries of the
alliance between crooked politics and
crooked business, and now the shadow
passes over the story of his great
work when it Is hardly begun.

The other lesson that comes with
this program of Instruction in the cur-

rent campaign is pointed out by the,
Colonel himself. He said:

Now I wish to say seriously to
the speakers and to the newspa-
pers representing both the Repub-
lican and Democratic and Social-
ist parties that they cannot, month
In and month out, year In and
year out make the kind of slan-
derous, bitter and malevolent as-

saults that they have made and
not expect that brutal and violent
characters especially when the
brutality is accompanied by a not
too strong mind they cannot ex-
pect that such natures will be un-

affected by It.
I am not speaking for myself at

all; I give you my word, I do not
care a rap about being shot, not
a rap. I have had a good many
experiences in my time and this is
only one of them.

Wlu ' I do care for is my coun-
try. i wish I were able to im-
press on our people the duty to
feel strongly, but to speak truth-
fully of their opponents. I say
now I have never said on the
stump oneword against any oppo

nent that I would not defend in !H
the library. I have said nothing H
hat I could not subsaniate and Bfnohing ought not to have said, H
nothing, ha. looking back, I would M
no say again. M
Rising above the campaign in which B

he is a central figure in the driving per- - H
sonality of Theodore Roosevelt. With M

a dangerous bullet in his breast ho M

overruled his friends and physicians &H
and spoke to a gathering of fifteen VH
thousand persons for an hour and a M
half a spectacle tho like of which M
may never be seen again. M

--What a marvelous example this man M

sets for young Americans! M

The women of a town in Kansas PH
have organized clubs to break their H
husbands of the gambling habit. Any H
athletic, resolute woman, however, H
who knows how to wield a club of the B
ordinary kind should be able to break H
her own husband, unassisted, of all H
bad habits. H

A PROGRESSIVE PAPER. H
other day Mr. Constant Reader jHTHE up the complaint that Good- - flwin's Weekly is not a Progres- - llsive 'paper, and pointed to the issue !

of last week to substantiate his as- - fll
Why, bless your soul, if a denuncla- - IBH

tlon of political bossism be a repudla- - jB
tion of Progresslvlsm, then The H
Weekly must plead guilty, according M
to the complaint. M

We are Progressive enough, how- - ftB
ever, to be able to detect the line of B
demarcation that zig-zag- s between B
tho sheep and the goats. And being M
luckily possessed of that discernment, fl
we have very carefully set the goats jJ
on the iproper side of the line, accord- - BH
ing to our own idea of propriety.'

Ours is not the Progresslvlsm of P

the Walton brand. Nor of tho Morris H
brand. IbfJ

There are a great many candidates HYJ
on the Bull Moose ticket In this state 11
who ought to be elected. For in- - Hstance, Orson H. Hewlett and Fred A. &
Sweet, as candidates for the state M

senate from Salt Lake county, are fllpeers of any of the candidates on wfl
either of the other tickets. They are H
good citizens, useful citizens, and it H
would be complimentary to the state 11
to have these men in public office. 11

There are other candidates, of HI
whom we expect to speak, from time mM
to time, who are real Progressives.

But we reserve the right to refuse KH
support of any candidate whom wo flE
regard as out of place under a Bull
Moose emblem. WM

The Weekly has been in this fight IH
since the celebrated hat was shlea IBB
Into the equally celebrated ring, or H
thereabouts. While certain gentle- - H
men now basking in the publicity of l
a Bull Moose nomination wore still H


